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THE NEWSPAPER AHD THE DHCAII.

If, besides the newspapers, there
must bo partisan organs, these ought
to be distinct mid separate in their
Held of operations ns distinct ns-- the
DBWspnper and the tnouthly magazine
now are. Absolute independence of
partisan trammels in its news pages,
whatever may be the bias of its edi-tori- nl

columns, should be the rule of
every newspaper worthy of the name.
The organ need not be more untruth-
ful than thepnitisau newspapers nro
now. It is to bo hoped that it would
not. But at least tho onerous task
of lying, misrepresenting, aud tra-
ducing characters and motives could
bo put upon tho politicians who
manage tho other departments of
political work not dissimilar to this.
The fiequent appearance during
heated contests of ephemeral enm--
paigu dailies, run directly by the
campaign committees, shows that
the politicians will be ready to take
up this work as soon as the news-
papers will be ready to lay it down.
The division of labor here pleaded
for would render it no longer neces-
sary for great journals, when the
quadrennial madness is upon them,
to publish barefaced falsehoods in
their news pages, and to permit a
distinct lowering of the tone of their
editorial views for partisan euds.
There is much in the history and
present attitude of botli of the lead-
ing political parties which honest
adherents cannot justify, and the'
will not always submit to seeing
newspapers, so called, complacently
praising good and bad alike. The
work of the organs and the news-
papers thus separated, the former
would naturally bo published at
Washington, Albany, llarrisburg,
Trenton and other centres of political
interest, while the newspapers would
remain in New York, Boston, Phila-
delphia, and the other large centres
of population. Tho interested reader
and voter might like both an organ
and a newspaper to consult, just as
he might at tabic like both soup and
fish, but as ho does not want his
soup and fish in the same dish he
will prefer his organ and his news-
paper to bo entirely distinct and
different enterprises. Each is well
enough in its way, but their ways
arc not the same and cannot ho made
so.- - -- The Century Magazine.

AH ACUTE DARKEY.

Jason was summoned vto appear
before court to give testimony in
which it was not his interest to be
identified. When the time of trial
came Jason sent the following note
to the Judge :

"Can't come, sah. I'sc in bed
wid er broken hip."

The next day a deputy sheriff saw
Jason on the street, arrested him and
took him into court.

"You trifling rascal," said the
judge, "I ought to send you to the
penitentiary."

"What for, jedge?"
"For lying to this court."
"I didn't lie to de court."
"You did. You said you were

lying in bed with a broken hip?"
"J wuz, jcclgc.7
"How did j'ou get well so soon?"
"O dar wan't nuthin de matter

wid me."
"Then you have lied to tho court."
"No, sah, I haiut. My son broke

his hip tuther day, an' I was lyin' in
bed wid him."

"Take the fool away."
"Thank yer, jedge. De white

folks doan un'erstand a thing till
airter it's splained, but den dey see
it wid er mighty bright eye."

BLANK VERSE JUSTICE.
"How1 was he?"
"Paralyzed."
"Handcart?"
"No; took him on u stretcher."
"Whatchergottersay prisoner?' '
"Never drank a drop inallmj' "
"One month." N. Y. Herald.

A muddy street always exposes
the man who is in love. The fellows
with untrammelled affections are apt
to stop at the crossings and look
around a bit, but the man who is
completely gone with the tender
passion passes right along, even if
there are a dozen gills picking their
way across. Pittsburg Chronicle.

A haberdasher one day, standing
as was his wont, at his door, under
the sign of the Golden Lamb, was
accosted by a townsman and a neigh-
bor, "Good morning, Andrew,"
soya tho passing townsman, "what
bo you thinking of?" "1 was think-
ing," said tho haberdasher, glancing
at his sign, "as how the lamb is a
picturo of innocence." "Yes, friend
Andrew; but that ono of yours is a
picture of gilt."

"Well," ho said to the minister
at the conclusion of tho ceremony,
"how much do I owe you?" "Oh,
I'll leave that to you," was the re-

ply; "you can better estimate tho
value of the service rendered."
"Supposo wo postpone settlement,
then, say for a. year. "By that time
I will know whether I ought to give
you 8100 or nothing." "No no,"
said the clergyman, who is a married
jbwj himself, "mnke it $8 now."
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THE RIGHT POSITION OF A WOMAN'S

MOUTH.

"There now, John, just rend that i

and may be you will throw away j

that horrid clgnrl"
"Bead what?"
"Why, this in tho paper. A

member of tho rccont Woman's Con-

gress says it is a ntco tiling for a
man to keep his month lit to bo
kissed."

"Humph 1 That may all be; but
it is also n nice thing for a woman
to keep her mouth in tho right posi-

tion to be kissed."
"The right position?"
"Yes, shut." Philadelphia Call.

A DIFFERENT DIFFERENCE.

Mr. Bobaround had just told the
baker it was not overproduction but
underconsumption that ailed the
country.

"How much for this bread?"
"Ten cents a loaf."
"My stars, man, that's too much I"
"No; the price of bread is all

right. It's the value of money that's
gone wrong." Chicago Herald.

You cannot arrest a calumnious
hand, you cannot arrest the calumny
itself. Y'ou may refuto a slanderer ;

you may trace homo a slander to its
source, you may expose the author
of it, you may by that exposuro
give a lesson so severe as to make
tho repetition of the offence appear
impossible; but the fatal habit is
incorrigible. the tongue
is at work again.

"Do you love me, dearest?" she
asked of her crusty old husband.
"Did you pay those bills yester-
day?" "Yes.'but do you ?" "Is
there anything you want particularly

"No, but do you love
me, dearest?" Well, Igucss I do,"
he cautiously replied, as he carefully
placed a newspaper over the pocket
where he carried his money.

"I've said often that I would take
means to prevent young men from
coming around my house," said a
father the other day, "and I've done
it. My daughter is too young to
think of marriage." "What have
you done?" asked a neighbor;
"bought a dog?" "No, I've bought
my daughter a piano."

A game law Never trump your
partner's ace.

Prank Gertz

to inform his numerousBEGS and tho public that he ib

READY AGAIN FOR BUSINESS

In the store

Adjoining Tregloan's
Tailoiiug Establishment,

JBLotel Street.
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CHAMPAGNE CIDER

APURE, WHOLESOME,
HEALTHFUL

RE-
FRESHING,

BEVERAGE,
Accnidlng to the highest and best medi- -

, citl testimony.
Manufactory, : : : No. 13 Lilika 8!

P. O. Box, 379. Tclephono, 284.

IA11 orders rcceivo prompt attention.

SILK CULTURE!
My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

Price, Twenty-Flv- o Cents per copy.

Bilk Worm Eggs, Reels, Trees, Cut-ting-

Seeds, &c, for wile at the very
low est market rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, freo by mail
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to givo information
to correspondents who apply by lecter,
Inclosing two-cen- t stamp for reply,

Specimen Boxes of Cocoons & Reel-
ed Milk, US Cents.,

None but articles of tho first quality sold

Addicss nil communications to

Miss faellio Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Oultuilst,

New Lisbon, Burlington Co.

NEW JERSEY.
Also neont for tho " Kaloldoscopo."

only 50 ct per year in advance. 014

A SKILFUL 8URCI0AL OPERATION. '

Tho American Ambiwmlor nt Vienna, i

Mr. Kasson, has Intely forwarded lo his '

Government an Interesting account of a j

remarkable surgical operation lately I

pcriormcu ny rroirssor ltiiiroin, of
Vienna, which, wonderful to tell, con.
slstod in tho ramovul of a portion
of tho human stomach, Involving
nearly oncthlrd of tho organ and.
strango to say, the patient rocovcrcd

tho only suiccsMul operation nf tho
kind ever performed. The disease for
which this opeinllon was performed
was cancer of the stomach, nltcnded w ith
the follow ing symptoms: The appetite
Is qullo poor. Tlicru Is a peculiar ludes.
crlbable distress in the stom-ich- , a feel,
ing that has been described its a faint
"all gone" sensation; a sticky slime col.
lects about the teeth, especially in the
morning, accompanied by an unpleasant
taste, Food falls to satisfy this peculiar
faint sensation; but, on the contrary, it
appears to acgiavatc the feeling, The
ccs arc sunken, tinged with yellow; the
hands and feet become cold and sticky
a cold perspiration. The sufferers feel
tired nil the lime, mid sleep docs not
seem to gio rest. After u time the pa.
tlcnt becomes nervous and irritable,
gloomy, his mind filled with evil fore,
boilings. When rising suddenly from
a ricumbeut position tlicre is a dizziness,
n whistling sensation, aud he Is obliged
to giap something 11 nn to keep floin
falling. The bowels costive, the skin
dry and hot at times; the blood becom-
ing thick aud stagnant, and does not
circulate properly. After a time the
patient eplts up food soon after citing,
sometimes in a sour nnd fermented con.
dition, sometimes sweetish to tho taste.
Oftentimes there is u palpitation of the
heart, nnd the patient ferns he may have
hcait disease. Towards the InHt the
patient is unable to retain any foo.l
whatever, as the opening in the intes-
tines becomes "closed, or nearly so. Al.
though this disease Is indeed alarming,
sufferers with the above named Symp-
toms should not feel nervous, for nine
hundred and ninety-nin- e cases out of n
thousand have no cancer, but simply
dyspepsia, n disease easily removed if
treated in n proper manner. The safest
and best remedy for the disease is
Scigel's Curative Syrup, a vegetable n

sold by all chemists and medi-
cine vendors thiougbout the world, and
by tho propiietors, A. J. Whlto (Limit-
ed), 17, Farrlngdon-road- , London, E. C.
This Syrup strikes at tho very founda-
tion of tho disease, and drives it, loot
and branch, out ef the system.

St. Mary-strcc- t, Peterborough,
November, 20th, 18S1.

Sir, It gives me gicat pleasure to in-

form you of tho benefit I have received
from Scigel's Syrup. I have been troub-le- d

for years with dyspepsia; but after
n few doses of tho syrup, I found relief,
and after taking two bottles of it I feel
quite cured.

1 am, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. J. White. William Brent.

September 8th, 1883.
Dear Sir, I find tho sale of Scigel's

Syrup steadily increasing. All who have
tried it speak very highly of its medi.
cinal virtues: one customer describes it
as a "God-sen- to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend ft with confluence.

Faithfully yours,
(Signed) Vincent A. AVills,

Chemist-dcntis- t, Mcrthvr Tydvll
To Mr. A. J. White,

Scigel's Operating Pills arc tho best
family phy-i- c that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels from
all Irritating substances, nnd leave them
in a healthy condition. They cure

Spanish Town, Jamaica, West Indies,
Oct. 24, 18S2.

Dear Sir, I write to inform you that
I have derived great bcnctil from
"Scigel's Syrup." For some years I have
suffered from liver complaint, with its
many and varied concomitant evils, so
that my life was a perpetual misery.
Twelve months ago I was induced to try
Scigel's Syrup, and although intlier
sceptical, having tried so many reputed
infallible remedies, I determined to give
it nt least a fair trial. In two or three
days I felt considerably better, and now
at the end of twelve mouths (having
continued taking it) I am glad to say
that I am a different being altogether.
It is said of certain peus that they "come
as n boon and a blessing to men" nnd I
have no reason to doubt the truthfulness
of the statement. 1 can truly say, how-eve- r,

that Soigel's Syiup has come as a
"boon and a blessing" to me. I have

it to several fcllow-sufferei- s

from this distiessing complaint, and
their testimony is quite in accordance
with my own. Gratitude for the benefit
I have derived from the excellent

prompts me to furnish you
with this unsolicited testimonial.

I am dear Sir,
Yours ever gratofully,

(Signed) Carey 11. Berry,
A. J. White, Esq. Baptist Missionary.

Preston, Sept. 21st, 1883.
My Dear Sit, Your Syrup and Pills

are still very popular with ray customers,
many saying they nro the best family
medicines possible.

The other day a customer came for
two bottles of Syrup and said "Mother
Seigcl" had baved the lifo of his wife,
and he added, "ono of these bottles I
am sending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I havo much fnth in it."

Tho sale keeps up wonderfully, In fact,
one would fnncy almost that the people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
sup on Mother Seigel's Syrup, the d

is so constant and tho sntisfaction
so great.

1 am, dear Sir, yours faithfully,
(Signed) W. Bowkcr.

To A. J. White, Esq.,

Hcnsingham, Whitehaven, Oct. 10, 1883,
Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, 1 was

for some time afflicted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Scigel's
Syrup a trial, which I did. I am now
happy to state that it has restored mo
to completo health. I remain, yours
respectfully,

(Signed) John II. Lightfoot.
705 ly a

NOTICE.
EHLERS & COMPANY havBF. this day asdgncd all their

property and cli inn to us, the under-
signed, wo herely i otify all persons
owing said firm to make immcliule
payments.

E, P. Mabio, at tho store of B. F.
Elders & Co., on Fort street, is author-
ized to receipt for all pnvments.

II. W. SCHMIDT,
G. W. MACFARLANE,

Asslgnoos B, F. Ehlers fc Co.
Honolulu, Jan. 0, 1860. 018 tf

Tolopltnno G5.

ENTEFS mm
PLANING MILL,

Aliikca, near ((iircii tit.
C. J. HAiinnn, Proprlejor.

Contracting & Building
Mouldings and Finish always on hand.

C2JP Orders promptly attended to. -- a

roi: wamj,
Hard mid Soft Stovo Wood,

914 Cut nnd Split ly

MAM HOTEL

S&u2p!aAa) J7"CSr5?W8gfe a

TTAVING ENLARGED THESE

Central & Commodious Stables
wc are proparcd to furnish first-cla- ss

turnouts with gentle howc-s- , with or
without drlveip, A line wagonette In
connection.

Iliicku nt all Honra.
day and night. Hordes taken to board
by day, week, or month, on reasonable
terms, eauuie uorses to let.
XIorseM Bought niid Sold,

Satisfaction guar.iniesd.
A Baggage Wagon delivers to all

parts of tho city. Furniture moving
a specialty.

O W. MACFARLANE,
E. It. MILES. Props

929 3m 'Telephone No. 32.

S. TREC
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Corner of I'cit i:i:d Ifbtol Wis.
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Wilson Brothers,

V 9 --5SOiSIbarW,

aENERAL BLACKSMITHS.
Horse Shoeing a specialty

A flrst-clas- s man being specially engaged
for that work.

Ship and Wagon work faithfully
attended to.

Shop on tho Esplanade, op. IIoppcr's.204

JOHN N0TT,
Tin, Coprjer and Sheet Iron "Worker

Plumber, Gas Fitter, &c.

Stoves and Banges
of all kinds..

Plumbers' stock and motals,

House Furnishing Goods,
77 Clinndelicis, Lamps, &o.

WILDISK'S S. 8. CO.
Limited.

.Steamer Kinau
King, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu encli Tuesdav at
4 p.m., touching ut Lahaina, Maa-lae- a

Bay, Makenn, Muhukona, o,

Lnupuhoehoo and Hllo.
Returning, will touch at all the

alove ports, arriving at Honolulu
each Batuulny afternoon.

J2&& FOR KOLOA & WAIMEA,
film Kauai.

Tho Clipper Schooner
WAIEHU,

F. Kibbling, .... Master,
Will run regularly to tho ports of
KOLOA, HANAPEPE & WAIMEA,
KAUAI. For freight or passage apply
to the Captain on board, or to the

Pacific Navigation Co.,
800 !im Cor. Nuuanu & Queen sts.

THE KABT BAILING

K RnlinnnnY TCTTmc A T
will run regularly

TO WAIALUA EVERY MONDAY,
Returning on Thuisdny, weather

permitting.
For freight or passage apply to the

Captain on board, or to
Pacific Navioatiow Co.,

181 Agents.

C. BREWER & CO,

OITcv for Sale
Tiin fou-owix- o

LIST OF MERCHA1ISB,
Os Carte,

Light Espresi Wagon,
Ex Top Carriages.

STEAM C AL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chnlrs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine MolnWs Shook,
Rosin, Sonp,

ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3, and 0,
Hoe Handles,

Lobsters, llbtnt; Bonus, tilbtns
Bpruro Plank.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Fairbanks Scales, Nos. 7,8,10&11J

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Liuing, 14 inch ;

Comp. Nails, 1. 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS SOU 20 AUD 25 GALLS,;

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Barrows,
Ames' Shovels,

Y. METAJj SHEATHING
10, 18, 10, 22, 24 and 20 oz.;

Hair Mattresses !
Grindstones, Rubbor Hose,

Hide Poison, Barbed
Wire, Refined Iron,

ANNEALED FENCE WIRE,

Galvanized Screws and Washers.
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Business Directory
Auctioneer.

E. P.Adams, Queen st
Lyons &. Levey, Queen si

lilmlcvy.
Alvin H. Rasemaun.. ..Gazette Building

Bnnlierij.
Bishop & Co., Merchant st

W. McC" ndless, Fish Market
Hoot nnd Shoes.

L. Adler, Xuuanu st
Chr. Ucrtz, Koit st
Temple of Fashion '. Fort st

lSHIIni'tl IShIooiih
Nol to Fort st
McCai thy Hotel st

Clothing.
Gonsalvcs & Co Hotel st
Temple of Fubhion Foit st

Cabinet MaUers.
W.Miller, Hotel si
Lycan & Co., Foil si

Carrlaco 3Iukei-M- .

W. II. Page,-- - Foi t si
Hawaiian Carriage Co., Queen si

Clears and Tobacco,
C. McCarthy Astor Bill iard S aloon
Nolies Beaver Saloon, Foi t st

Cider,
Fisher's Champagne Cider,. . . . Liliha tt

Candy Factory and Bakery.
F. Horn Hotel st

CarucntcrH and Builders.
F. Wilhelm Kingst
G. Lucas Fort st
WT Rhcads Queen st

Dry and Fancy Uoodn.
N. S. Sachs Fort st
J.T. Watci house, Queen st
J. T. Witterhouse, King st
J; T. Waterhouso Foi t si
B. P. Ehlers & Co., Fort st
M. A. Gonnlves& Co., Hotel st
Temple of Fashion....'..- - Fort st

Bill Heads

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificate

Circulars

Concert Frogr'm

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Hand BUI

Involcoj

Queen Street,

AT

Dminttm,
Bcnion, Emllh &, Co Port st
Holllncr & ( o Nuimuu nt
HolllsliriV Co Foil Pi

Irn.ni;e mul Cnrlnuc.
Frank Hu&tiiic, Queen si
G. Robinson, Queen st

I''ui'iiiHliiMl ttormx.
Mrs. Turner, Kingst

I'lrc IiiHiitnnrc Agents.
lLRlemenscliiicidcr,..iit Wilder & Co's.
C. O. Rcrgcr, Merch.ntst

(rlriit'H l'ltrniNlilns (iooiln.
Ehlers & Co., Fort st
X. 8. Sachs, Fortst
lionsiilves & Co., Hotel st
USTieglonn Fort .fc Hotel kU

UrorcricH and Provlslono.
A. S. Cleghorn & Co Quocu st
Wolfc&LiI wards,... Fort & Nuuanu stt
Lewis & Co, Hotel st

Home Hhoclnjr ShopN.
Wilson Uro"., Fort i

IIoi-H- Trninri'H, Ac.
H Keith KiiplolaniPail:
L IJrundngo Queeu & Punchbowl
Levy & iiiidlmm. Orders nt Wlhcinan's

liny and Feed Ktorci.
Wolfe & Edwards. ...King vj Nuuanu sis
Union Feed Co., Queen si '

I, nine it Co, Fnit st
HnrncMH Maker

G. E. Shciman, Kingst
Jlurdvtarc.

Dillingham & Co., Fortst
J.T. uterhou-e- , Queeu st

ImportcrH &. Com. Merchant 8.
G. W. Miicfiulauc it Co., Fortst
C. Brewer ; Co., ..Queen st
Lj ons & Lev ey, Queen st
M. S. Grlnbnum & Co , Queen si

. G. Irwin & Co Fortst
A. S Cleghorn & Co. Queen st
J.T. 'Watcthoube, Queen st
Krccth & Peacock Ktiunu st
Ctistlc& Cooke, ; King st
Wing Wo Tai is Co JNuuunu st
C. O. Bcrger Merchant st
Uyinau Bios., Meichant nt

Jewelers
Wcnnsr A; Co Fort st

Lntior AuentB.
W. Auld v uter Works Olllct
J. A. Harbinger, Interior Ufflec
W. C. Akana KlDg st
SMCiuter

Lumber Dcnlcrs.
Lowers & Cooke, Fort st
Wilder & Co., Fortst

Millinery and I)renn Making.
Mrs. A. M. Mollis, iortst

Medical.
Dr. Emerson, Kukui st

Xchk Dealers.
J. M. Oat Ji. & Co., : . .Merchant s

Plumbers and Fainters.
E. C. Rowe,...." King st
Brown & Phillips Kingst
J. Nott, Kuahunmnu st
Mux Kohm, Fort at

Photographer!).
Williams is Co., Fort st

I'awtures
A Herbert lCnlihl Valley
J Emmelutb M noa Valley

Tuning A. Musical IiiHtrumcutB.
Lycan & Co., Foit st

ItCHtanrantn.
Noltcs Beaver Saloon Fort it
Windsor Rcstauiunt, King st
Casino, K.ipiolnni Pai k
Touiist'sRttrf at,. Ilonuupo, Kan, Hawaii

Ileal I'.Hlnte AgcntH.
J. E. Wiseman, Merchant st

Solicitor).
A. S. Hart well, over Bank
J. M. D.iudton Kimhumanu st
A. Roii Gov't Building
W. A. Whiting, Kaahumanu bt
J. Riuscll, Meichuni st
S. B. Dole, KiahumaiiU st
F. M. Hatch, Kaaliumaun st
It. F. Biekeiton, Mercban st
Cc cil Blown, .... Mei chant st
J. M. Mons.urat Mei chant st

Sonp Factory.
T. W. Rawlins, Kingst.Leleo

Stationers.
J M. Oat Jr. & Co., Merchant st

Hall Makers.
J. M- - Oat & Co., Queen st

Hlilp Chandlery.
Pierce & Co Queen st

Tinsmiths.
J. Nott Kaahumanu s

TnilorH.
11. S. Tregloin Fortst

Travel.
Inter-Islan- d S. N. Co, Esplanade
Wildcr's S. S. Co Fort & Queen sts
Pacific M S S Co Fort is Queen sis
O. S. 8. Co., Foi t & Queen st
Pacific Navigation Co; Queen st

Veterinary HurgcouM
JasBrodic Berctania st

Wood nnd Coal Dealers,
Frank Hustace,... Queen st

Wines and Spirits,
G. W. Macfarlanc & Co.,.Kaahumann st
Freeth & Peacock Nuuanu st
Brown & Co., Merchant st

Jvch Makers.Wcnncr & Co Port st

THE

Letter Hoadlngs

Labels

Law Reports

Note Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Reports

Show Cards

mttiMm Shipping Roce'ts

Statements

f&T'igs

Visiting Cards

WayJiills

Honolulu.

Every Description of Job Printing
Executed with neatness nnd dispatch,

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

afc-- i0r 4fcj h
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